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INDIVIDUAL SENATOR

Recommendation

SR-90-91-(83 )235(1 S)

(submitted by Senator Dallas Brozik)

To approve the following parking policy.
On days when classes are not 1n sess10n (weekends, holidays, and
intersession periods), any person may park in any University parking lot
(including metered parkrn(:JJ.
'
'•

Exceptions to this would include
I) Handicapped parking spaces
2) Athletic parking areas on game days.
3) During regular registrat10n perJods, open parking would be 1jiscontrnued
due to the heavy demand for parking spaces

RATIONALE: On days when classes are not in session, there are typically
many unused parking spaces in lots near academic buildings. Those faculty
and staff members who must or choose to work on these days should be
able to use these slots on a first-come, first-served basis.
Except1ons are provided for handicapped individuals and for specif1ed
parking areas dur1ng periods of congestion.

NOTE: This policy is currently in effect informally.
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COMMENTS:
Approved as amended.

More specifically, that the following areas be identified as restricted
Athletic parking areas during Saturday game days:

east and west football

stadium lot, G lot, I lot, maintenance buildings and grounds lot, and Y lot.
And, new lots requested are the east and west stadium lots.
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